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July 2,2014
The Town of pines Town Council held a budget workshop at 6:00 p.m. In attendance were: George

Adey, Vicki Kuzio, sandra Hall. All that was discussed was the budget and no decisiotts wefe made at

this workshop.

July 2.2014
ffr" r.g"lur -eeting of the Town of Pines Town Council was called to order at 6:30 p.m. George Adey

led us in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. In attendance were: George Adey, Vicki Kuzio, Alan

Murray and Sandra Hall. Cathi Murray was absent.

Vicki made a motion to accept the June minutes and George seconded the motion and the motion was

voted on and passed 2-0.

Clerk-Treasurer
S",rdr" pr.r*t.d the Council with the Extension for Garbage pickup from Able Disposal. The

extension is for 1 year atthe same rate as it is now. Vicki made a motion to accept the extension,

George seconded ihe motion and as there was no further discussion the motion was voted on and

passed 2-0. George signed the extension contract.

Building and Zoning Administrator
ffrr.. p..*its were i*.a in the month of June. BZAgranted one variance. I BZAfee charged and 1

meter inspection was done with no charge as they have a building permit issued to them.

Alan let the residents that were in attendince that there is a restraining order on Carl Dawayn and that it

includes the Town meetings since this is Alan's place of employment. Alan receive clarification on

each of the bids to pave Second Place. After the Council looked at each bid Vicki made a motion to

accept Rieth Riley'i bid b..urrse they were less than Rowe and Sons Asphalt Paving, Inc' and they were

the only one between the other two that were going to mill into the side streets and driveways off
Second Place. George seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 2-0. The

Welcome to the tow-n of pines sign was blown down and broken in a couple of places. Alan will fix

this.
Street Department
Rob's mother passed away. Working on the storm debris'

Old Business
None
New Business
None
Public Comments
Mr. Molinaro was asking about dates for the brush pick up . Vicki asked him to call her when the brush

was ready to be picked up and she would send someone. Mrs. Lawrence made a suggestion on getting

the Town Bulletin board repaired. Vicki will look into this'

Claims
Vicki made a motion to pay the claims and George seconded the motion and the motion was voted on

and passed 2-0.
As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 6:50 p'm.

Sandra L. Hall, Clerk-Treasurer il Presiden


